
CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN
Veggies Only............................. $7.95
Broccoli, carrots, zucchini, squash and cabbage, 
served steamed or sautéed

Tofu.......................................... $8.95  
Grilled or Katsu Fried 

Chicken.................................... $9.95 
Grilled, blackened, or katsu fried

Beef.......................................... $9.95
Grilled or sautéed with caramelized onions

Shrimp..................................... $9.95
Grilled, blackened, or tempura fried 

Salmon..................................... $9.95
3 oz. salmon filet, grilled or blackened, cooked to order

Tuna......................................... $9.95
3 oz. tuna filet, grilled or blackened, cooked to order

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE
Don-Style (over rice)

Brown Rice
White Rice
Vegetable Fried Rice add $1

Yaki-Style (over stir-fried noodles)
Noodle choices

Ramen — thin spaghetti-style wheat flour noodles

Udon — thick wheat flour noodles

Soba — thin buckwheat flour noodles

Glass — potato and corn flour noodles

All bowls come served with steamed or sautéed mixed 
vegetables (broccoli, carrots, zucchini, squash, and cabbage)

Add a fried or scrambled egg to any bowl—just $1

Tempura Fried Cheese Cake..... $6.95
A slice of New York Cheesecake, lightly battered 
and tempura fried

Coke
Diet Coke
Coke zero
Sprite
Water

Yakisoba
Stir-fried ramen noodles with thinly-sliced grilled beef, carrots, 
and shredded cabbage, sprinkled with nori and red ginger 
served with a side of Japanese mayo

Japanese Chicken Curry
Sautéed chicken, served with red potatoes, carrots, broccoli, 
zucchini, squash and cabbage, served over white rice

Katsu Don
Katsu fried Beef or Chicken with sweet scrambled egg, served 
over steamed white rice with onions, scallions, red ginger, and 
shredded nori, served over white rice

Japanese Barbeque Chicken
Stir-fried grilled chicken with zucchini, squash, onions, carrots, 
red bell peppers and udon noodles tossed in a sweet and 
savory, house made Japanese barbeque sauce

Protein
Grilled beef, chicken, and shrimp, served over brown rice with 
steamed broccoli, carrots, zucchini, squash, and cabbage

Japanese Marinated Ribs
Always fall-off-the-bone, 4 pork ribs served over white 
rice and sautéed mixed vegetables (broccoli, carrots, zucchini, 
squash, and cabbage)

Fried Rice
Seasoned white rice, sautéed with zucchini, squash, carrots, 
onions, and egg, served with your choice of protein:

Chicken
Beef 
Shrimp

 ALL $6.00
includes choice of white/brown rice or 
ramen noodles

Tempura Fried Shrimp
Four fresh shrimp, lightly battered and tempura fried, 
served with dipping sauce

California Roll
Kani kama, cucumber, and avocado

Chicken Yakitori Skewers
Three grilled chicken skewers with sweet soy sauce

Chicken Katsu Strips
Katsu fried chicken strips served with honey mustard

Genki - Noodles & Sushi opened in Buckhead in 1996 with the goal of sharing the healthy, flavorful, dynamic food I grew up eating in Tokyo.  Happy, Healthy 
and Vivacious is the meaning of Genki and we hope that you always leave us feeling Genki.  Now comes, GENKI-TO-GO.  The idea is to bring Genki’s delicious 
food to you anywhere at anytime.  As part of the food truck revolution, our goal is to bring happiness to you.  Please follow us at twitter.com/genkiatl or visit 
www.genkiatl.com to see where we will be next or call 855 GO GENKI (464-3654) to have us come to you.

Arigatou Gozaimashita, Mata Kitte Kudasai

TO GO

ALL $8.95

ALL $9.95

ALL $2.00

PROOF



  ALL $5.95

Yakitori Skewers (Any four)
From the streets of Tokyo—chicken, bacon-wrapped
shrimp, and fried cheddar cheese. Choose your favorite 
or mix and match.

Gyoza
Six house made steamed or fried pastry, stuffed with pork 
and vegetables, served with house made ponzu sauce

Cheese Kari Kari
Six house made blend of kani kama, cream cheese, 
red bell peppers and scallions, wrapped in a light pastry 
and served with wasabi cream and sweet soy sauce

Edamame
One of the five “sacred grains”: steamed soybeans 
in the pod—don’t eat the shell!

Chicken Egg Rolls
Two huge house made, stuffed with chicken, red bell 
peppers, scallions and cabbage, served with wasabi 
cream and sweet soy sauce

  
Crab and Cucumber Salad......... $2.95
Kani kama and sliced cucumbers tossed with 
a ginger vinaigrette

Ginger Salad............................... $3.95
Fresh romaine lettuce, cucumbers, red bell peppers, 
and oshinko (Japanese pickle), served with a ginger vinaigrette

Seaweed Salad............................ $4.95
Fresh wakame seaweed, tossed with a ginger vinaigrette

Seared Tuna Salad...................... $9.95
Perfectly seared and blackened sashimi grade tuna, served 
on a bed of romaine lettuce drizzled with a ginger vinagrette.

 ALL $6.95

California
Kani kama, cucumber, and avocado

Shrimp Tempura
Lightly battered and tempura fried

Bagel
Smoked salmon, avocado, and cream cheese

Spicy Tuna
Chopped and marinated tuna, served with a spicy 
garlic sauce

Dancing Eel
Kani kama , avocado, and cucumber topped with 
slices of grilled freshwater eel and sweet soy sauce

  ALL $9.95

Genki Tuna
Tuna filet lightly seasoned and flashed fried, topped with sriracha 
and Japanese mayo, served with house made ponzu sauce

I ♥ Sushi 
Shrimp tempura and cream cheese, topped with tuna, avocado, 
sweet and spicy chili sauce, and wasabi cream

Virginia Highland
Spicy tuna and mango topped with escolar, avocado, fresh 
jalapeno, and masago

Super Crunch
Salmon, avocado, and cream cheese, tempura fried, 
topped with spicy mayo and sweet soy sauce

Rainbow
Kani kama, avocado, and cucumber topped with tuna, salmon, 
and yellowtail

Himalayan
Tempura fried shrimp and asparagus with avocado, topped with 
snow crab salad, sweet soy, and sriracha chili sauce

Dynamite
Chopped tuna, salmon, and yellowtail, with cucumber, 
tomato, and scallions, topped with red tobiko and sweet 
and spicy chili sauce 

 (Nigiri/Sashimi)

2-piece                4-piece
Nigiri $3.95         Sashimi $5.95

Ebi 
shrimp

Kani Kama 
crab stick

Sake 
salmon

Escolar 
butterfish

Hamachi 
yellowtail

Maguro 
tuna

Maguro Tataki 
seared tuna

Masago 
smelt roe

Sake Kunsell 
smoked salmon

Unagi grilled 
freshwater eel

Kani 
snow crab salad

TO GO

ADVISORY: THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS 

SUCH AS MEAT, POULTRY, FISH, SHELLFISH, AND EGGS WHICH CONTAIN 

HARMFUL BACTERIA, MAY CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS OR DEATH

PROOF




